
2021 DAV Nat’l Convention Scooters, Transportation, Parking & More 
 

Scooters  
 

DAV has received discounted pricing from Scootaround for Convention attendees. To 

reserve your Scooter or Power chair in advance,  

please call Scootaround at 1-888-441-7575 and  

give our promo code: “DAV 2021” to receive the 15% Discount  

 
7 Day Rental Rates   

(Prices include tax and delivery to the Grand Ballroom Foyer of  

Tampa Marriott Water Street on Wednesday, July 28th after 3pm and  

pick-up from the Grand Ballroom Foyer on Wednesday, August 4th 2021 at 10am) 
 

Standard Scooters up to 400 lbs. - $195.00 (with 32% discount, $131.75) 

Heavy Duty Power Chair up to 450 lbs. - $205.00 (with 15% discount, $174.25)  
 

To view available rentals, please visit: https://scootaround.com/en/dav-national-convention 
(reservations may only be made by phone) 

Indicate the number of days you need rental when making your reservation.  
 Fewer days available if needed.  

 

 
 

 

Transportation between the DAV hotels and airport 
 

Discounts offered on Airport Shuttle 
 
Discounted round trip transportation between the DAV convention and overflow hotels and airport on F&L 

Transportation has been arranged for DAV attendees. For reservations, call (813) 649-8808 or emai 

fltransportation24@gmail.com. The discounted round-trip reservation is $30 per person when booking 

under the “DAV” group name. 

 Reservations must be made by July 24, 2021. 

 If you are traveling with a scooter or wheelchair, please specify when making your reservation.  

 Taxis will start at $25 each way and Ride share programs at $22 each way so a shuttle is 
recommended.  

 
Paid reservations made by the deadline will receive an email confirmation with prepaid vouchers, pick-up 
time and location instructions for transportation from the airport to the hotel and from the hotel to the 
airport (after convention).   
 
The Airport shuttle pickup areas are located at each end of the baggage claim area (BLUE 1, BLUE 2, 
RED 1 and RED 2) see baggage claim map on separate flyer on the convention event page.  Hotel 
departure shuttle pickup (returning to the airport after the event) will be at the front, main vehicle entrance 
of each property. (see separate flyer for airport map with pick up areas) 
 
Need help finding your shuttle? Please contact the dispatch desk at 813-785-9285 between 6:00am – 
11:00pm EST. 
Alternate Airport Transportation Options 

https://scootaround.com/en/dav-national-convention
mailto:fltransportation24@gmail.com


 

Taxi - To/From airport fee: minimum $25.00 each way. 
 
Uber/ LYFT- To/From airport fee: $22.00- $25.00 each way for 2-3 people. 

 
Parking Information 

Valet Parking: 

All hotel properties offer valet parking on a first come first serve bases (no self-parking at the 
hotels).  Rates are $32 overnight with in/out privileges or $20 for daily parking. The Westin has offered a 
discount on their overnight pricing at a rate of $26 for DAV attendees. 

 

Self-Parking: 

1. Tampa Convention Center Lot 
141 E. Brorein Street, Tampa, FL 33602 
(Tampa & Brorein Streets) 
 

2. Pam Iorio Lot 
301 Channelside Dr., Tampa, FL 33602 
This lot is next door to the JW (near the Embassy Suites) 

Both lots are run by the city of Tampa and are pay by plate garages. The rate is $2 per hour with a max 
daily/ overnight rate of $12 (no in/out privileges). The daily rate resets each morning at 6am. 

 
Accessibility and Pets at the JW & Marriott Properties 

 
The following facilities are available for persons with disabilities at the JW Tampa and J 
 

 Visual Assistance: Braille and tactile signage provided for permanent rooms and spaces. Hotel 
employees will read printed/visual information to guests who are blind/low vision and provide oral 
directions to hotel locations 
 

 Service Animals:  Service pets are permitted. Relief and exercise areas can be found in 
Cotanchobee Park, next door to the Marriott & across the street from the main JW entrance ON 
Water Street. 
 

 Guest Room Accessibility: Accessible guest rooms with 32” wide doorways, accessible route 
from public entrance to accessible guest rooms, bathroom grab bars, bathtub grab bars, bathtub 
seat, deadbolt locks lowered, door night guards lowered, doors with lever handles, electrical outlets 
lowered, hearing accessible rooms and/or kits available, no transfer showers available, roll-in 
shower, TTY/TTD available, TV with close-captioning, toilet seat at wheelchair height, accessible 
vanities, viewports lowered             

 

 For more information about the physical features of Marriott accessible rooms, common areas, or 
special services relating to a specific disability, please call 813-221-4900.  

 
Tampa Weather   Tampa 10-Day Forecast 

 

Departing from Tampa International Airport (TPA) 
 

Getting through security can be very slow so you should plan on arriving at the airport at least 2 hours in 
advance of your scheduled departure.  

https://weather.com/weather/tenday/l/Tampa+FL?canonicalCityId=9a77d1508df1fffc634feacac8589edd3d0cf30e73f7bd182decbf274dada283

